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Nonwovens represent a wide range of technologies which convert fibers directly
into fabrics in large scale at very attractive economics, and which provide the basis for
a large, versatile industry of technical textiles. The ability to integrate fiber forming and
fabric composite in a single step provides abundant opportunities not only for low cost
production, but also for sophisticated polymer modifications and material structural
synergy.

In this presentation, we will highlight world-leading fabric tactile properties

accomplished through fiber compositional modifications in a simple, commercially
competitive process. Such ability to achieve balanced properties in nonwovens may
be extended to medical and industrial fabrics. We would further explore what other
properties, functions, or smart responses may be added, or transplanted from fibers,
to fabrics in a more expeditious way through the use and power of nonwovens,
thereby challenge us in delivering advanced fabrics in a more efficient way.
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